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ALL READY FOR

ARMISTICIE

Tho program for Armistice Day has
rounded into shape and all that is nec-

essary is for the day to come. Its a

big program and is prepared so as all
can have a good tipio, from tho eldest
down even to tho school kiddles; tho
polo game being the big feature of tho
day. Victory medals, which have ar-

rived, will bo presented Just prior to
the polo game. '

Well, let's take a look at their pro
gram and see for, ourselves. Starting
at 9 A. M. the High School boys clash
in tho first exhibition American foot
ball .game over, played on Kauai. They
have formed two teams, called Senior
Sophomores and Junior-Freshme- n

Both teams are evenly matched, and
rivalry is high. 0

At 10:00 A. M. the horse races get
under way (whether tho football game
is oyer or not) and will bo pulled off

in fast order. Seven races are on the
program: mile open, mile three
year olds, mile opon, mile open

mile open, 1 mile. Cowboy relay race
and milo Kauai bred ponies for the
Spalding cup. Sakamoto's "Lady"
already has one leg on It, won last 4th
of July. Tho races will be over by
12:30 P. M Mien there will bo an
intermission of half an hour.

S. W. Meheula is serving all kinds
of lunches luau, chop sui, sandwiches,
coffee, soda water, lemonado and
everything else that comes in the eat
ing line. Just take a look at his
counter and your appetite will rise
rapidly.

In tho morning while the races are
being pulled off, tho grammar schools
will battle for the supremacy in play
ground baseball. Waimea vs. Kapaa

and Koloa vs Lihue, the winnors play-

ing in the finals, the winner taking
home tho petmant.

At 1:00 P. M., after everybody has
had their fill, Kekaha, Waimea; Koloa,
Lihue, Kawaihau, Grove Farm, and
Kilauca, all got a chance to show their
respective pulling power in a groat
tug-o-w- contest, twelve men per

.team. Kekaha won last year and is
training hard at present to hold on to

their laurels. With so many teams
entered there might be some of the
preliminaries pulled between races in

the morning. Tho prize for the tug-o-w-

is $G0 cash. f
After the tug-o-wa- r the grammar

schools will have a couple of foot
races 100 yards dash for pupils over
75 pounds, and 50 yards dash for
pupils under 75 pounds. Then comes
the one mile relay foot race, with 8

men to a team. Enthusiasm is high

and a close race is expected. Kawai-

hau, Kilauea, Lihue, Grove Farm and
Koloa jhavo enteiyd teams. With 20

men out practicing every night for the
Grovo Farm teafn, the others better
keep their eyes open and watch for
tho unexpected.

At 2:00 P. M. the Boy Scouts of

Kauai will come together in their
first public competition. They have
gotten up a program which will take
half an hour, and the Kauai Legion
has prizes for them.

Everybody who sees their namo in

the Victory Medal list published in
another column, bo ready and on hand
near the grand stand at 2:30 P. M., and
step up lively and get your medal.

After tho presentation of tho Victory

Medals a reasonable amount of time
will bo allowe.d for tho crowd to get

0$a tho polo field, and then the 17th

Cavalry, which invaded Maui, will

clash with tho Kauai Legion in a six
period game. Lt. Caldwell, V. C. and
flvo enlisted men have arrived with

tho polo ponies. Thoy came on tho
Kinau this morning. Word from
town is that they have been practic-

ing every night and they are all ready

for the go. The Kauai Legion team

is iu good coudition and ought to put

Halloween Dance

Is a Grand Success

The American Legion's compliment'
ary costume dance to tho ladies' aux
illary at the Lihue armory last Satur
day evening was a gay affair and a
decided success. Stately Colonial
dames and damsels, Mack Sennet
beauties, demure Chinese maids, beaut-

iful harem ladies, cow girls, and a
vamp, cow boys, Chinamen, man--

warsmen, Julius Caesar, and many
other characters, too numerous to
mention, all mingled together in one
happy and care-fre- e throng.

Mrs. K. C. Ahana, as a Chinese lady,
and H. H. Jones, as a cow boy, won
the prizes as the best costumed lady
and gentleman.

Alapakl Smith, with his bunch of
jazzsters, furnished the music in their
usual pleasing'and efficient manner.

:o:

DR. E. N. YOUNG RESIGNS

Dr. E. N. Young, of Lihue, has hand
ed in his resignation as plantation
physician and to tho board of health,
to take effect on December 31. He
will leave in the early part ofDec
ember to join his family at their old

home in Southern California.
Dr. ioung has made a host of

friends on Kauai and the news of

his Intended departure for the main-

land is received with sincere regret.
Dr. Young is an excellent physician

and a skilled surgeon, and his un
selfish devotion to duty during tho
two flu epidemics on Kauai has won

him a high place in the affections of
hundreds of people in the Lihue
district.

Dr. J. M. Kuhns, of Kcalia, who is

well and favorably known throughout
the Island, will succeed Dr. Young at'

Lihue.

VICTORY MEDALS ARRIVE

The Adjutant of the American Leg
ion, Kauai Post No. 2, Dept. of Hawaii,
has received tho following Victory
Medals: Henry Sheldon, C. J. Fern,
Wm. Alfred Souza, Kinjiro
Watase, Junichi Fujita, Hiizuro Miy- -

ake, Ouyo Yoshi Kazu, Herman Brandt,
Simeon Dias, Hulbert Christian, N; E.
Weight, D. K. Hayselden, Henry
Kama, Fred G. Bechert, A. H. Case
Albert S. Bush, Hideo Ishimoto, File- -

mino Bicay, Dionis W. Iba, Martin
Balbueana, Ba'lbino Villamoor, Pedro
Souza, Macario Uabane, Philippe Beon-ala- ,

Elodin Canburo, Bernado Param,
Isadora Ceraldo, Doniclo Compra,
Corucopo Coga, Bentono Venhamo,

vModesto Nabong, Macario Hilarion and
gapito Simana. t

:o:
AN UNUSUAL CASE

A rather unusual case camo up yes
terday in tho Lihue district court in

which civil action was brought by one
of tho Wailua homesteaders against
the board of health dentist for tho
schools because ho had removed a
tooth without consulting the parent
or giving him a chance to be hoard
from. Furthermore, it was alleged

that ho had slapped and otherwise
handled tho boy roughly. Tho facts
were admitted, but tho judge acquit
ted the? defendant on tho ground that
tho tooth was so badly gono that tho
boy was bcter without it, and that
plaintiff had recourse to a" criminal
suit. Further proceedings were stayed
by an amicable settlement out of
court.

up a good fight, with Messrs J. M.

Spalding, Philip L. Rice, Marcus Mon-sarra- t,

and either Foster Horner, C.

A. Baggott or James Corstorphlno for
fourth man.

A real and big day for all Is surely

to bo had. Tickets aro now on sale at
Kilauea, Kapaa, Lihue, Koloa, Eleelo,

Waimea and Kokaha. This gives all
a fair chance to get parking space for

the polo game, and bleacher seats for

the rest of the program, iu advance.

TEACHERS

HOLDS

ASS

MEET G

The annual meeting of the Kauai

Teachers' Association was held nt the

Lihue Social Hall on October 29th

1920. Tho meeting was called to or
der at 10 a. m. by Mr. W. McCluskey
and "Tho Star Spangled Banner" was
sung by 'the Association with Mrs. L

Sheldon as leader.

After the minutes of the last meet
ing had been read by Mrs. Meslck, the
election of new officers was placed
before tho Association. Mr. McClus

key appointed a'commltteo on nomln
utlons for president. Tho committee
nominated Mrs. Meslck, Mrs. Sheldon
and Mrs. Wright and tho Association
used tho "Shut Eye" ballot in voting
which resulted in Mrs. Meslck being
elected as president. Mr. McCluskey
then' retired and Mrs'. Mesick took tho
chair. The election of officers' con
tinuod with the result that Mrs. Wright
was elected Mrs.
Carlotta Lai secretary, and Mrs. Wede
myer is acting treasurer for "Mrs,

Bridgowater, who is on lcavo of
absence.

The question of a raise in salaries
was brought up and after reports had
been read by Mr. Simpson and a sug'

gestlon made by Miss Thompson that
the raise asked for bo uniform with
that of the other associations, it was
decided to ask for a 25 percent raise
in salaries .

Tho pension law reports were read
by Mr. Simpson for that committee.
Letters from the Superintendent were

also read and it was moved by Mr.

Brodio seconded and carried that
tho association gave, its approval to

the Kauai pension reports as well as
to the Honolulu communications.

Tho Recreation Club which was

started by Dr. Curtis last February
was called to order and each division

held a meeting to elect officers and
make plans to continue tho good work
which was stopped by the flu last
March.

Tho musical part of tho program

was a rare treat. Mrs. Aliana ren
dered a solo in her usual charming
manner. Tho duet by Mrs. Anana
and Mrs. Bowen received unusual ap
plausc. In the afternoon Mrs.Sheldon
sang by request which was enjoyed by

all. There was so much applause

that nothing but an oncoro brought

silence. There was a wonderful cho-

rus of eight Kapaa teachers with Mrs.

Sheldon as leader. The first selec
tion was in English with an encore In

Hawaiian. Both were beautifully
rendered and enjoyed by all.

Tho visiting speaker of the day was
Dr. Hoag of Los Angeles, who gave an
interesting talk on "Types of Children"
Dr. Hoag spoke in such a practical
manner that each teacher could fit in

children from her class as ho lectured
about the mis-fi- t child, the precocious
child, the fceblo minded child, the
child found in courts and tho child as
ho faces his dally school work. Facts
from Dr. Hoag's own experience and
facts from noted world criminal
cases as he retraced tho adult to child
types made tho talk most interesting.

Just beforo lunch an invitation was
read by Mrs. Mesick from Dr. Mlghton
tho Chiropractor, who placed his
Ladies' Rest Rooms at tho disposal of

tho teachers.

Tho ladies of Lihuo Invited tho
Association to tho Armory and there
was a delightful surprlso for all. A

delicious lunch was served and moro
than enjoyed by all.

In the afternoon an address was
given by Mr. Pago of Kilauea. This
was of unusual interest to teachers
as tho subject was "The Rolation of

the Public Schools to tho Community."

(Continued on Pago S)

f Personals
Dr. and Mrs. Hoag and son Junior
return to Honolulu today.

Mrs. J. I. Sllva, of Eleele, returned
last Friday morning from a visit to her
old homo In California.

Mrs. K. D. Morgan has returned
from Honolulu, accbmpanled by her
mother, Mrs. W. M. Mbnroe, who ar
rived on the Manoa last week.

Rev. R. W. Bayless, agent of tho
Hawalan Board for Kauai, is called to
town to attend a special meet
ing of tho board workers. He will

Friday.

Miss Margaret Pepper h.is resigned
her position with the Board of Health
and now takes charge of the Mahelona
Hospital. Miss Pepper js in demand
and Kauai is fortunato In being able
to keep her.

R. V. Atkinson, manager of tho
Hawaiian Dredging Co., camo over
from town this morning in connection
with the work which that firm is doing
for Ahuklnl Terminal & Railway Com

'pany.
::- -

MOKlHANA MEETING

The- - regular monthly meeting of tho
Mokihana clue will take place

afternoon. Miss Ashford from
Honolulu will bo tho speaker of tho
occasion on the theme, "The Woman
Voter." The hostesses will bo Mrs.
W. H. Rice, Jr., Mrs. W. N. Stewart,
Mrs. J. H. Hogg and Mrs. J. A. Hogg.

;lr
AUXILIARY WANTS BETTER

MOVING PICTURES ON KAUAI

Tho following resolution by tho
ladles of the American Legion of
Kauai is along the lino of a good deal
of public interest and conviction. Wo
heartily endorse the request, and trust
that, taken with similar demands, it
may result in a bettor service in mov-

ing pictures:
Women's Auxiliary Kauai Post No. 2,

American Legion.
Oct. 22nd, 1920.

RESOLUTION
RESOLVED That tho Women's Aux-

iliary of Kauai Post No. 1, American
Legion strqngly urgo tho proper
authorities to supervise the moving
pictures shown on tho island of Kauai,
with the purpose of maintaining a
good and wholesome standard to all
the pictures; and that a copy of this
resolution bo published in the Garden
Island, and a copy sent to tho Board of
supervisors of tho County of Kauai.

THE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE SUPPER

The annual banquet session of tho
Chamber of Commerce will bo held
on Friday evening at tho Mokihana
Hall. There will be special attract
ions which promise to make it an un
usually interesting and enjoyable at
fair. The supper will be furnished by
the ladles of tho Trail and Mountain
Club, and from advance Indications it
will bo a mighty good one, served with
much grace and charm.

If you know a good thing when you
hear of it, you won't miss that meet
ing!

:o:
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

Things havo been moving slowly In
tho Circuit Court. Ono of two cases
were disposed of last week. Friday
tho Court took a recess, awaiting Im-

portant witnesses which wero to ar
rive this morning, and things will go
forward again morning.

: o:
ON THE WILHELMINA

mong those arriving in Honolulu
today on tho Wllhclmlna aro the fol-

lowing Kaualans: Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Wishard, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wil-

cox, Mrs. E. H. W. Broadbent and
Miss Alice Broadbent. Thoy will

all arrive on Kauai by tho Kinau next
Friday morning.

LIHUE UNION CHURCH

Regular services next Sunday. Com-

munion service will bo observed at 11

o'clock. An opportunity will bo given
for reception of now members at this
service. Identify yourself with this
church. Sharo Its Joys and holp solvo
Its problems.

R. W. DAYLESS, Pastor.

Two Good Soccer

Games Last Sunday

With ono game 0 to 0, and another
1 to 0, Indicates that there wero two
cprklng good games of soccer played
last Sunday; and such was tho case.

The 0 to 0 game between Koloa and
McBryde was played on tho Eleele
field, and tho good showing made by
Koloa in holding their moro experienc-
ed opponents scoreless was the sur

prise of the day. The wise ones, how
ever, say they knew lt all tho time
and just to watch Koloa's smoke from
now on.

Koloa has got a fast bunch of for-

wards and it would not bo at all sur-

prising if thoy did pull themselves out
of the hole and start for tho top.
Llhue-Makawe-

Tho Llhue-Makawe- gamo at Lihue
park went to tho homo .team by a
scoro of 1 to 0 after two fast thirty
minute halves.

Hutton made tho only goal of the
day in tho first eleven minutes of
play. Ho got possession of tho ball
and carried it down tho field for about
forty yards. When within, some forty
feet of the goal he shot tho ball be
tween tho posts by as pretty a kick
as has been seen this season. He re-

peated the performance 15 minutes
later, but one of tho Lihue players was
off side, so the goal did not count.

In their enthusiasm the Lihuo for
wards seemed to be unable to keep off
forbidden territory andworo penalized
repeatedly for being off sldo

Tlils was the first gamo played at
Lihue this season and was witnessed
by a largo crowd of fans from both
Makawell and Lihue.

The Lihuo soccer field Is in prime
shape this season, thanks to the good

work of Bill Wright, who has had a
gang of moo working on it for tho past
three weoks. The ground has been
made porfectly smooth, the grass
cut short and tho lines made perma
nent by being grooved. At each corner
has been sunk a piece of iron pipo to

hold tho flags. Tho proposition of
mowing tho grass off tho big field was
x serious one until Bill took his troub
les to County Engineer Middloton, who
solved the problem by offering tho
services oi uio county's uig power
lawn mower, which made short work
of tho job. The community, as well
as tho players owe Bill a vote of
thanks.

WIDE AWAKE CANDIDATES

The Republican candidates suroly
deserve success if there is any virtue
in faithful, hard work.

Beginning with Thursday, Messrs.
Conoy, Hayselden, HooplIJ Hoopalo
and Fernandez mado a house to
houso canvas of the whole Island.
They undertook to reach every little
hamlet and every lono householder
who was also a vo'ter, however

he might bo hidden away in
occluded valley or inaccessible ra-

vine.
Especially arduous was the trip up

tho Waimea Valley, and ono or two
nt them wero "all In" when thoy got
through. Needless to say tho ordi-

nary voter was very much pleased to
see such consideration and Interest,
and has shown his approval at the
polls.

- -- - --::
LEGISLATORS INVITED

TO MEET SUPERVISORS

'County Clerk J. M. Kaneakua has
invited tho Kauai members of tho next
Legislature to meet the board of sup-

ervisors at the County Building at
11 o'clock (Wednesday-- for
tho purpose of discussing tho needs of
tho County.

o
STEAM SCHOONER WILLMINGTON

ARRIVED AT AHUKINI FRIDAY

Tho steam schooner Willmlngton ar-

rived at Ahuklni from Ureka, Cal.,
early Friday morning with 5000 fonco
posts, 5000 railroad ties, a quantity of
rails and redwood lumber.

MiNSTREL SOW

COIIG TO KAMA

On the evening of Nov. 24th, nt tho
Tip Top Theatre, Lihue,, tho people of
Kauai will have the opportunity of at-

tending a regular "Nig-

ger Minstrel" show with end men,
bones, tamborines, jokes, songs and
dances, 'n everything.

The occasion is to bo a benefit for
tho Lihue public library and is to bo
under tho joint auspices of the Lihuo
Union church and tho Mokihana club.

A minstrel show Is something that
has not been attempted on Kauai In a
number of years, but a canvas of tho
situation discloses tho fact that thero
Is an abundance of high class minstrel
talent "In our midst," and thoy have
offered their services free gratis for
nothing to .help the cause of tho
library.

Beside tho regular minstrel "first
part", thero Is being arranged a splen-
did variety program which will far sur-

pass anything ever attempted on
Kauai before.

9
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WEEK-EN- AT HALEMANU

Messrs. McCluskey, Grinnell and '

Townsend, of the high school, wero
the guests of Mr. E. A. Knudsen ot
his Halemanu home in tho Waimea
mountains for the last week end.
They saw the wonderful sights of
that interesting country under most
favorable conditions and were delight-

ed with all they saw. Thoy aro par
ticularly enthusiastic about tho Kala-la- u

panorama, where they saw the
abyss below them 1111 with cloud al
most Instantaneously and then as
quickly melt away. In tho meantime
their own shadows wero projected "on

the mist in gigantic proportions.

:o:--
ALL THE WAY FROM

BONNIE SCOTLAND

D. D. Crulckshank, of Makaweli,
returned from Honolulu Friday morn-
ing accompanied by his wifo and two
children, David and Cecilia, who ar-

rived on tho Tahiti Thursday from
Vancouver. Thoy come all the way
from Scotland, a journey of 8000

miles.

KAPAA NOTES

Mr. H. Grote, manager of Kealla
Store, who has beon living in tho
Wilcox residence at Waipouli with his
family, moved Into his now homo at
Kealla last week. Mr. W. F. Horner
of tho Bank or Hawaii, with Mrs. Hor-

ner, will occupy the beach houso at
Waipouli.

Sunny K. Hung, special sports cor-

respondent of tho Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Is spending a short vacation
with Bun Ileo of Kapaa. "Sunny" re-

turned from a trip to New York and
other eastern cities only about u
month ago. J

Tho Kawaihau relay team has been
completed for tho 11th and several
"dark horses" will mako their initial
appoaranco beforo tho public at Wai-

pouli on Armistice Day noxt week.
Mr. A. S. Bush has announced that
Kawalhau's team will havo moro than
an oven chance to win tho event.

Mr. Henry Van Gieson, homesteader
of Kapaa and Chief Ranger of Court
Waialeale, local order o'f tho Foresters
recently organized, loft for Honolulu
on Saturday and will bo away sev-

eral weeks on business.
i

Mr. W. A. Fernandez, republican
nomlnco for the Houso of Representa-
tives, Is making preparations for his
term in tho next Legislature by
"breaking in" his brother, Antono
Fornandez. into all tho mysteries of
tho art of successfully operating a
string of picture theaters.


